
flood River liomebuiiildiinig .Company
OFERS YOU A CHANCE TO SECURE A

Home on Small Vionthly Payments.
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We iHsue contracts in Series of 100 Contracts in each Series. Each purchaser
pays five per cent down on the lot he selects for a home site and $5.00 per month
thereafter. He selects his lot the day he pays down his first payment. When the
members of the Series have paid in $1,000 they are called together and decide which
one shall have a home built with the money in the Ireasury. Each person shnll pay,
after he gets his house, $10 moi.thly and eight per cent' ; imple annual interest on
what he owes cm his home. The interest grows less each month, as his payments
reduce the principal. The interest paid by the home builder is divided among those
who have not, to that date, received homes. In this manner you will receive interest on
your deposits until you get your home. You are allowed the pri vile :e of paying ahead
on your home as fust as you are able.
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- TAKE YOUR DEED
When you have paid to I he Company the price of the lots, you may, if you

desire to do so, surrender your contract and take a deed to your lots. You will
get your deed to any part of the property when paid for.
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SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT

In chm of Hick ness you can, on application to the Company, hnvo 1l e time
W making y.-m- j ayments extended six months. If death icuis as the re,ult of
acei I. nt, afici-yo- ' avc paid $250 on your home, th remainder of what you owe
u iil Ik1 paid '.'or yon.
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TRANSFERS
You will be allowed the privilege of selling your contract at any time.

EXPENSES
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5 No part of your money is used for expenses. Every cent yon pay is credited
on your home. Thi Company bears all the expense in return for the benefit that
will come to it through the increase of the value of the adjoining lots.
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Cheaper
than

paying'
rent
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WHERE WE BUILD

We have arranged with the HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO. for
lots in Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions for any unsold lots in said additions
at the regular list prices. Lots are 50 x 100.- -

HO RIVER HOMEBUILDING COMPAN

. F. BATCHELDER, Ag'ent,

Hood River, Oregon. I


